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now miaking enquiries with a viewy to similar
purchases.

lu addition to the Librnry, let attention ho
paid to the wvinter evening class-roomi; and
iwhere a reading-room is, practicabie, let it ho
supplied not only with somoe of the best newys-
papers and literary magazines, but with the best
illustrated inochanical and teclînical periodicals,
such as the London Engineer, Mechtaics' Maga-
zvine, Practicad MTefchaices' Journtdl, Art izan,
Butilder, and (1emical Newvs; and the &cientific
.Americcm and Americau Artiza>î. These would
soon bocomo as Interesting to the practical mian
as the "latcst novel,"y and be infinitoly more in-
structive. Go te, whatever city, to-wn or village
you may, a large number of yeung mein iill ho

A TALK WITJ: THE YOUJNG FOLKS
ABOUT TUE MONTH.

"Why, if liere is'nt a picturo of Cupid,
acting as post niax, and delivcring valen- d
tines ! Uow funny te find this in te
ONTAJîTo FARMER !" Plenty of exclama- ,I
tions like these iwill no douht ho ixiade as
eagor haxîds opon thse February nuiibo)r of
this Journal, and curions eyeB liglit un
the xnlontlîly talk with the young folks.

But wlîy is it thoughit surprising tht a ..

friend and couiisellor of the young should ii
have sornething to say on sucli a subject ]I
Is there a bool<sellers' ivindow fromn end t o
end of cur Doninii, that iS net, at thse '
date of our present writing, be-decked with
ail sorts of picterial shoots, ineant to bc Ii
folded into lotters, and sent by our brisk-
looking littie postman ? Are not znostj~ 1
of our young readers eithor intendingý te'f1I
send valentines or expecting te receive I1~
them, or both ? Ougilît not something te, ;SP
bo said new and again on a subject thal
appears te be se generally interesting

&"'Well," -Mr. àditcr, Our circlo of j uvenl
ile readors are aslding, 1 what do youthink -

of obsorving St. Valentine's Day? 1 I it
-right, or s it wrËong?" We answer, 1'your
qu~estion can't be met by a simple 'yes'
or 41n0." "Tiait depends"ý-is tise besb
loply we can give in a breath.

It lias becoine a customx for young folks
te exchange letters of love and endear-
ment on the 14th of February. In this there
is nothingr to find fault with. Young people
were mnade to love one- anotiser, and to find
hiappiness in social intercourse with cach
other. These pages wil bo read by nsany
young folks who are in, and perliaps nearly if
not quite out of their teens. With sucli, " fall-
iug ini love,» is a commnon occurrence, and quite
proper. Be truthful, maodest, honorable, -wise,
and faitiful in this, as in ail other of your doings,
aud neither God, the Bible, noer amy good in-
telligrenitfriend wilfrownuponyouiuait. Where
sincere affection, truth, mnodesty, and fidelity
exist, thora can bo no objection te their finding

found loitering about ihe offices ansd bar-rocins
of the hotols and inns for want of somethning
botter to do.' Ulow important te make avail-
able local talent, and attraet those young n
te tise Inatitute Lecture ]Room, or te attend to
readings or recitations. Many young mon, to
our knowledgo, have been saved te seqiety, and
becomie useful neushors thereof, by meafl aisi-
lar te tiiose hero indicated. To the yeung inau
away frons homo and hiomo influences, and
placed amid the disconsforts and temptatienz of
tise hoarding lieuse, the varions departments ef
tise Instituto sliould afford a place cf healthful
resort, instruction, assd reeroation. Lot it be
sau that tijis isa practically the case.

suitable expression at any proper timie. Why
should'nt they find an expression, if custoni in-
vites it on St. Valentine's Day?7

But what we have juist written is toc soba
and sensible for most cf those who employ the
poat-suan on the l4tli cf February, and therefore
fault-finding and repreof mnust ho tise chief busi-
ness cf this article.

Fîrst, what abomainable caricatures are niest
cf the pictorial shoots tisat hang iu the windows
of shops where valentines are sold! How "liard
up" for nsoney those mauat be wlio display sucb
wretched prints; for thie sale cf making a conteor
a dime each by their sale!1 For one pretty, delîl
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